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TOt!ce is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
l subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Brad -

shaw and Matthew Wilson, of Aldgate, London, Woollen-
Drapers, was dissolved by mutual consent from the 18th day
of August last.— The said Matthew Wilson is authorised to
raceive aud pay all debts due to and from the said Copartner-
fillip concern.— Witness our hands the 16th September 1S14. '

Thos. Bradshaw.
Matt. Wilson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Keeve and William Hutson, of Charlton, iu

U-c County of Kent, Market-Gardeners, is 'dissspU-ed from
the 19th day of September 1311.

Thomas Reeve.
William liaison.

WE, the undersigned, John Clark and John Dethick,
dairying, on business as .Merchants and Shipping

Agents, at No.' '2, Pancras-Lane, Chcapside, London,. do
hereby give notice, that onr Partnership is this day dissolved
Ijf mutual cojasent :' As "witness our bands this 19th day of
September fs 14; John. Clanke.

John Dethick.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between William Ward, Thomas Cotgreave,.

B.ryan Reynolds, John Fidel, and James l\idr.J, of Farritjgdoo,
in the County of Berks, Bankers, is dissolved by. mutual son-
suiit.— Dated the 17th day of September 1814. . t

. W. Ward.
'lliomas Cotgreave.
Bryan Reynolds.
John Fidel.
James Fidel:,

is hereby $5ven, thai the Partnership'heretofore
_ , g.jbsistHij Ufetw-t-frn Thomas Settle, tbe nei'sfins named

iu'the. wjltflf t*e late-Sarnuel MoSlftf as' his Executors, and
John Settle, Silversmiths aul Silver-Platers, of Sheffield, in the
Qaunty of Yorjc. «arried on under the firm of Settle, Mosley,
and Settle, was dissolved, (so (ar as respects the share of the
late Samuel Mosley, and afterwards his Executors,) t h e 1st day
of July last lS14,^-*-"\Vitnt:ss oar hands'this 16th day of'Se^-
tcjuberisi4. Thomas Settle, •

Thomas Smith,
Jon. Beet,
Samuel Owen,

Executors of the late Samuel Mosley.t

John Settle.

T3MHIS }s to give noticej .that the Partnership lately carried
_M,, op by aijd betweefr Eliza Bakeioan and &ot>eri To'sley,

of Eagle-Street, R*d-Ljon-J5qu»*ej'in this• f*dmh of Saint
Andrew, Holborn, in tJie County of Middlesex, Coach-
Brokers, trading under the firm of Bateman and Tosley, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this lyth day
of Septerubei- 18J4. JElizci Bateman.

Rob. Toiilei}. '

NOTICE TO CRED1T6TIS.

September D, 13 M.

IT is requested that all persons having claim* on Major-
General G. \V. Uauis;>yv late Lieuhmant-Coloael of the

od Battalion of the GOth Regiment, do send the amount and
part icular* thereof to Messrs. Milligati, Robertson, and Co.
of Mincing-Lane.

HEIR AT LAW, OR fsEvYT ;O,F KIX.

IF the heir at law, or nrtt ofMiin, of MT! Jniufs Claor,
l^tts of Lcatherhead, Surrey, fancl who died there. Ja-

nuary 15, 1814,) wi l l apply-to i\ir.-Thomas St'onc, ofLeuthcr-
hcad aforesaid, or to Mr. James Rogue, Solicitor, of Gui ld-
ford, Surrey, personally, or if by letter post-paid'', they will
hear of something to their advantage.—Dated this 12th day
of September IS 14.

No.

WE, Burgomaster and Council of the Imperial Ctty of
Pernau, do hereby make known, that the Trustee-,

ordained by this Court to the estate of the late Alderman anu\
Merchant of the first'gild, P. Harder, whose Creditors were al •
ready called to appear by a proclamato, dated 10th Sept. (op)
•last year, having U(MV,on account of un insuff ic iency appearing,
provocated ad concursnm, and prayed that another proclamato
might be issued, which petition being granted, all those, with
'the exception of such as hare already given in their claims Ot
'the first convocation, that mean to have any lawful claim
.upon the said estate under one pretence or another, are here-
by peremptorily summoned to appear with the same, in the
manner the Jaw prescribes, within the space of sjit jpontbs
•from the date of the present, under caution, that uftty that
time is elapsed, and after three several acclamations, liphody

'will any more be heard, but be excluded front »H claim
upon this estate.—Given at Pernau Towu-Hnllt thv 'Ud of
June (op.) 18L4.

(L. S.) A. STEIN, Burgomaster.

; BY HIS MAJESTY'S PATENT.
!

OYAL Anti<-Attritjon Composrtwn, irutead of tallow,'
oil, or grease, to prevent the effects of friction in steam-

engines, machinery, mills, carriages, coaches, waggons, carts,
ike. ; instead of copper /or ships' buttons ; tar, parceline, and •
service for rigging, or service for cables ; to preserve poli.slu'd
steel or iron from rust ; wood or wooden buildings from we
dry rot; and by the o&e of which the public save, in all cases,
not less than three hundced per *cut. exclusir«'of saving'•
wear and tear, time and labour. .

Sold, for the patentees, at No. 4o, Charing-Cross, near
the Admiralty, London; and by their aj>p«nirtnieot,~at most '
ship-chandlers, printers, bookseller*,. iil»rarie#,! fetat jitter-: i •
druggists, medicine warehouses, ' pari'imf*}^ ••, iftWHOJit^cOi1'
cutlers, coachmaliers, innkeepers, coach.and .waggon otticc»T'
oil and colour shops, saddlers, and shopkeepers, iri, the
United Kingdom, in boxes, price 2s. Gd.; 5s. C'd.j 10s. Gd.;
one guinea, and two guineas each.

The smallest size box (contains a quantity sufficient to prime*
a four-wheel carriage four times, with which it will run up-
wards of six thousand uiiles, and it will answer, iu the same
proportion for all other kinds of work.

PUrsuant to .a Deorea of the- Warslupful Edward King,
Esq. Vice-jQhanccHor of the .County-P.alatiue of Jxm^

caster, made in a Causa in the Court of Chancery in and for
the said County, wherein the Reverend Jamei Gattliffe, clerk,
and John Lees, are plarutttife, and John Sydc'all, Betty Sydtlal),
and Mary Lees, are Defendants; Ihe Creditors of Isaac
Lees, late of Criuglebrook, in the Parish of Manchester,
deceased, are to come • in and prove their debts buforu
Thomas Starkie Shuttleworth, Esq_. the Deputy-Register f f ,
the said Court, on or Before the, latift d^y •of--October n^xt, tor
they will be excluded the benefit of thet ; " ' ~

Pursuant to a Decree of the Higjf Coijrt 6f"\fliariceVy,
made in a Cause' Bergman rersifs Treslovej the' Cr'e-

ditors'of Daniel-Bergrrian, laic of Charles-Street, Grosvenur-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, taylor, are personally,-or
by (heir Solicitors, to come iti aiul prove their debts before
Edward Morris, Esq. oner of"'the' Masters of the said Court, *
at his 'Chambers, jn Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lam-,
London, on or before the 6th of November 1314, or in tic--
fault thereof they yvill be 'peremptorily extlulded the benefit of
the said Decree. , . . . y

London, September 15, 16H. •
rHIIIE Creditors of Andrew Mackenzie, deceased, formerly
JL- of'-Ncivcastle-Court, College-Iffr/, London, who had d«-
iqands (whim-previous to his' leatf hg Londbtf in the year
1"%', are desired to deliver -their claims to th« TrtNttes, ;(t •
X-o.2, Castle-Court, Budge-Row, before the .1st day of Xovem- '
her next, in order that the same may be adjusted, previous la -
a dividend of all the cffeits received or expected.

Ranifgate, Sept«nib,er 20, 15H.

THE Creditors of \Villiam Sell, formerly, of Ramsgate, in
the Isle of Thanct, in the County of Kent, Grocer, and

hie ot the Parish of St. Peter the Apostle, in the same ls!e
artdiConnty, Cicnt. but last a prisoner for debt.in the L'pol of,
Dover-Castle,in the said'County of Kout^ and who wus di%>
charged from his said Imprisonment-, al thvCtentral Quarter
Session of the Peace holdcu.bytirdjuurnmA'nV.aj -M. Aiit?t>>tiBe'a»
(n'ear Canterbun-), in and for the said Coubty Of Kent, on.
Tuesilaj; the 11th day of January now lust pu^t, bv virtue uf


